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Nebraska OFFICERS CATCH

BOOZE SDPPLY CARS

Cass County Officials Make Big
Haul When They Take Over-

land Trip in Motors Dur-

ing the Niight.

NAMES OFFICERS

FOR THE SEVENTH
r

Governor Neville Appoints Men
Who Have Been Chosen by

Colonel Neville for
Positions. ,

The World Series "Divvy"
In the world's series the players of the two teams receive 60 per cent

of the receipts of the first four games, which is divided 60 per cent to the
winners and 40 per cent to the losers. Ten per cent of the total receipts
goes to the National commission. The clubs receive 30 per cent of the
receipts of the first four games. After the first four games the two club
divide 90 per cent and each club gives 25 per cent of its share to the league
to which it belong.
1903 100,429 50,000 $ 1738 $ 32,612 $ 6,841
1905 91,723 68,405 34,170 27,394 6,841
1906 99,845 106,550 65,495 33,402 10,655
1907 78,068 101,728 36,622 54,933 10,173
1908 62,232 94,976 39,363 46,115 9,498
1909 145,295 188,302 102,547 66,925 18,830
1910 124,222 173,980 77,510 79,072 17,398
1911 179,851 342,164 180,217 127,911 34,036
1912 251,901 490,449 393,832 147,572 49,045
1913 150,992 325,980 79 09 135,264 32,097
1914 111,009 225,739 81,266 121,898 22,573
1915 143,351 320,361 143,425 . 145,259 32,036
1916 162,359 385,590 184,104 162,927 1 38,559

Totals .. ..1,701,277 $2,874,204 $1,332,046 $1,181,284 $282,141

BRAVES LAND FIRST,

BDT LOSE SECOND

Smith Shuts Out Boston Until
Eighth in Oenerp; Five Hits

in Sixth Give Dodgers
Victory.

Brooklyn, Oct. 4. The champion
Brooklyns finished the 1917 season
here today in seventh place. They
virtually tied Boston, by winning the
first game, 5 to 1, but lost the second,
4to 2. Smith pitched in mid-seaso- n,

form in the opener, having the
Braves shut out until the eighth,
when Rehg's single and Maranville's
triple scored their only run. Five
hits in the sixth inning gave Brook-
lyn three runs and the game.

Nehf outpitched Cadore in the sec

State to Begin Test Suit
Over Right to Mine Potash

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Specials-Attor- ney

General Willis E. Reed,
who returned today from sn inspec-
tion of potash rights in Sheridan and

adjioning counties, wili, in behalf of
the state, file n suit to test the rights
of a producing potash company near
Lakeside to take from a lakep artly
on state land, and partly on deeded
land water for potash production. The
companyjs controlled by Herbert
Ilord of Central Cit , who also is the
principal owner of the Lakeside
Ranch company, whose land forms a
part of the lake.

Railway Commission
At Outs With Stock Yards
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) The State Railway commis-
sion has asked Attorney General Reed
to begin suit against the Union Stock

Standing oj Teams

night so as to be in shape for the final
practice tomorrow. "Kid" Gleason,
the coach, was in charge of the play-
ers. Manager Rowland addressed the
players in the club house.

There will be a meeting of the Na-
tional Base Ball commission tomor-
row, at which time ground rules and
playing conditions of the series will be
explained to the four umpires, the
scorers and managers, McGraw and
Rowland. There also will be a meet-
ing of the Base Ball Writers' Associa-
tion of America in regard to details of
the series.

WHITE AWrID SOX

LEADERSALL YEAR

No Other Club Gets Fleeting
Glimpse of First Place,
While Four Occupy Spot

in National.

Yesterday wound up the season of
major base ball leagues. The Ameri-
can league records for the season
show that tha pennant-winnin- g White
Sox and the Boston Red Sox were the
only teams to occupy first place since
the opening day, with the exception
of the Yankees, who went into the
lead on May 19 and held the place
for a single day.

The National league teams that held
first place at one time or another dur-
ing the season included the Giants,
the Phillies, the Cubs and the Cardi-
nals, with the champion Giants out
in front the greater part of the time.

It was vn April 16, five days after
the opening of the season, that the
standings in both the big leagues
showed teams with clear titles to first
place. On that date the tied per-
centages that had bunched two or
more teams at the top were broken,
the Giants stepping into the lead in
the National and the White Sox gain-
ing a -- lear title to the fiist positin
in the Americar league.

Following are the dates on which
the differ t teams held first place:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
April 1J-1- I en

AM. LEAGUE.NAT. LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet W. L .Pet.

New Turk 08 66 .636 Chlcaro ...100 54.619

SCALPERS' HOSTS

ARE NOW ROUTED

Lines Form at Wickets at 7
o'clock to Obtain World's

Series Tickets; 15,000
Given Out.

Phlla .. ..86 66 .666 Boston .... (0 63.692
St. Louis .83 69 .646 Cleveland .. 87 67 .(66
Cincinnati 78 76 .606 Detroit .... 78 7S.610

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 4. (Special.) Offi-

cers for the companies of the new
Seventh regiment were announced to-

day at the office of Governor Colonel
Neville. Colonel Neville made the rec-
ommendation to Governor Neville and
after a critical examination the gov-
ernor Neville and after a critical ex-
amination the governor decided that
they were entitled to their commis-
sions as recommended by Colonel Ne-
ville. They are as follows:

Headquarters Company, Lincoln-Cap- tain

Lee eMtcalfe.
Supply Company, Grand Island-Sec- ond

Lieutenant Emil Wolbach.
Company A, Seward Captain, B.

F. Russell; first lieutenant, Glen W.
Harvey: second lieutenant Frederick
W. C. Guthman.

Company B, Crete Captain, Max
Abbott: second lieutenant, Charles
Theo Conrad.

Company C, Nebraska City Cap-
tain, Earl M. Cline; first lieutenant.
Norton Steinhart; second lieutenant,
Viscount A. Francis.

Company D, Beatrice Captain.
Frank D. Owen; first lieutenant. PanI
L. Colby; second lieutenant, F. W
Messmore.

Company E. Omaha Caotain. Fred

Chicago ...74 80.481 New York . 71 82 .464
Boston ....72 81 .47.1 Washington ,1 83 .461
Brooklyn ..70 81 .46MSt. Louis .. 67 (7 .870
Pittsburgh 61 103 .831Phl!a (6(8 .359

Yesterday's Results.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston Brooklyn 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington F, Boston 4.

ond contest. Maranville and Powell
divided equally eight of the evelen
hits credited to Boston and drove
in most of the runs. Wheat and Cut-sha- w

batted well for Brooklyn in the
two games. Score, first game:

BOSTON. BROOKLYN.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Rehff.rf S 1 0 0 OOlson.ss 3 1 0 S 0
Har'v'e.ss 4 14 1 OH.My's.fb 4 2 10 0 0

Powell.cf 4 2 4 8 OStelgel.rf 4 1110
Cov'g'n.lb 4 16 1 OZ.Whe't.lf 0 0 0 0 0
J.Sm'h,3b 4 0 2 1 0Cuts'w,2b 4 1110
Kelly.lf 4 10 0 OHIck'n.cf 4 12 0 0
Klfpk,2b 4 0 3 3 0O'R'ke,3b 3 0 2 4 0
J. Myers, o 4 16 1 OKrueg'r.c 2 18 0 0
Scott.p S001 lS.Smlth.p 11011

'Snyder 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 84 7 24 10 1

Totals 81 11 IT 10 1

Ran for Z. Wheat In eighth.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Brooklyn 00000311 5

Two-bas- e hits: Powell, H. Myers, Z.
Wheat. Three-bas- e hits: Maranville, Kelly,
Cutshaw. Stolen bases: Powell, Hickman.
Sacrifice hits: Olson, Krueger. Double play:
Stengel to Krueger. Left on bases: Bos-
ton, 7; Brooklyn, 4. Bases on balls: Oft
S. Smith, 1. Earned runs: Off Scott, 4 in
eight Inninns: off 8. Smith, 1. StrucK out:
By Scott, 6; by S. Smith, I. Time: 1:20.
Umpires: Byron and O'Day.

Score, second fame:
BOSTON. BROOKLYN.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.n

Plattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Five autos loaded with 3,350
quarts of whisky were captured be-

tween midnight and morning by
Sheriff Quinton, Chief Barclay and
Officer Jones as a supply train, con-

sisting of ten autos was making its
way across Nebraska at a point near
Plattsmouth, under cover of darkness.
Five cars are known to have gotten
away.

The pilot car was caught just after
midnight by Officer Jones and Sheriff
Quinton, who picked up its trailer,
loaded with whisky, half an hour later.

Rumors that two cars, heavily
loaded, had been turned back at the
Platte river bridge, started the three
officers on a scouting expedition along
the highways in' the neighborhood.
Three cars, one of which had a punc-
ture, were found on a hill just out of
town with booze and occupants intact.

George Phillips, Joseph Adams. Jo-

seph Smith and Frank Moran, all of
Omaha, were captured with the ma-
chines. The cars were of the larger
types, with the exception of a seven-passeng- er

Ford, and all carried Ne-
braska license numbers. The men
were found guilty in court this morn-
ing and released on the payment of
a fine of $100 and costs. The 3,360
quarts of booze was confiscated.

Tom Hall and Charley
Pool Come to Terms

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Specials-Rail- way

Commissioner Hall . how
parks his automobile over 'in the
street outside the state house grounds
so that no emissary of Secretary of
State Pool may molest it. Secretary
of State Pool, having performed his
duty as he saw it and as the constitu-
tion of Nebraska provides, has
smoothed his ruffled official feathers
down again nad no one would ever
know that he had ever thought of
anything else but running for con-gre- rs

on the democratic ticket against
Uncle Mose Kinkaid.

Missouri Pacific Road
Will Run Into Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special
Telegram.) E. H. Campbell of Kan-
sas City, general freight and passen- -

er agent of the Missouri Pacific, and
J. Kessler freight and passenger

agent were in the city today and an-
nounced that the road soon would
put on trains between Beatrice and
Kansas City, using the Rock Island
tracq from Virginia, Neb., at present
terminus of the comoanv. to Beatrice.

CREIOHTON PLAYS

PERU NORMAL TODAY

Coach Mills' Proteges Expected
to Make Good Showing in

Second Game of
Season.

j W. Higginson; first lieutenant, Harold

Yards company of Omaha for increas-
ing the price of its hay from $20 to $30
without first obtaining the authority
of the commission. ,

The commission sometime ago re-

fused the Stock Yards company per-
mission to raise the price of corn to
shippers and the company has ap-
pealed the case to the supreme court.

Lincoln Plumbing Firm "
Willing to Pay Award

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)
Cox & Underbill, the Lincoln
plumbing firm which refused to accept
the opinion of Commissioner of Labor
George Norman, in which the firm
was required to pay $9 a week for 350
weeks to the widow of one of their
employes who was killed while work-

ing for them, instead of $7.10, the
amount they were willing to pay, and
took the case to the district court
about two weeks ugo. this morning
notified Commissioner Norman that
they had withdrawn the suit

Government Official Here
To Confer About Roads

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

Frde Leese, assistant to the solicitor
in the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, was at the state house
today conferring with State Engineer
Johnson regarding the work on the
roads of the state which will be cov-

ered by the government appropria-
tion.

Beatrice News Notes.

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the Luther-
an Hospital association a resolution
was adopted authorizing the board of
directors to complete the work of rais-

ing funds for the new hospital to cost
in the neighborhood of $100,000 of
which amount $30,000 sub-

scribed In Beatrice and vicinity. The
followine directors were elected: Rev.

Chicago, Oct. 4. With fair weather
promised for the opening game of the
world's series on Saturday between
the New York Nationals and the
Chicago Americans and the ticket
scalpers apparently routed, the in-

vaders ramped through a practice
game with the Chicago Nationals
this afternoon the Cubs winning by
9 to S. The season being over, no-

body paid any attention to the score,
but much to the batting., The at-
tendance was small, but this was no
criterion of the interest felt in the
big series. It is intense.

Scalpers' Stocks Low.
The recent bold announcements of

those who, as brokers, work in be-

tween the box office and the ultimate
consumer, that they would have
plenty of tickets for all at

prices went in to eclipse dur-

ing the day, but their prices scared.
The brokers paid back thousands of
dollars in deposits and it was learned
that none of them had more than
a dozen of the three-gam- e tickets for
sale. The price of box seats, ac-

cording soared to $75 and even the

Rehg.rf 6 0. 2 0 OOlson.sa 4 10 8 4

L. Bell; second lieutenant, Edward
Zipfel. .

Company F, Omaha Captain, Al-

fred C. McGlone; second lieutenant,
William H. Metcalfe.

Company G, Omaha Captain,
Charles E. Metz; second lieutenant,
H. L. Mossman.

Company H, Lincoln Captain Her-
bert C. Gooch; first lieutenant James
Brown.

Company I, Minden Caotain Bert

After a week of hard practice CoachMar'n'e.ss 5

Powell.cf 5

Cov'g'n.lb 4
Smtth.3b 3

Kelly, If 4

Fit'p'k,2b 4

Trag'ser.c 4

Nehf.p 3

OMyen.lb 3
OSlrngel.rf 4

OZ.Whe't.lf t
lM.Wh't.lf 1

0Cuts'w,2b 4
OHIck'n.cf
0O'Roke.3b 2

OCadore.p 4

April H-2- S Chin,
1 2
0 2

April 11 BortoB
May 1 New Vnrlt
May 0.June 8 . . . . .
June s ?'!"

i Winters; second lieutenant Romney
July T ' v "?:::::::::ch
J" ? " ' notion
Jul? I!'1 ::::::::::::::;::::::::rcz

l nn.ti
mere reserved seats, made of hard' August ChlcsiroAuust 17 Boston

August 4 Chicago
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

April 6 New tork
Z i St. Louis

Chicago

.''? ; PhiladelphiaMay t New orlt
J.une J"1' PhiladelphiaJune 14-J- 4 xi

Totals 37 11 27 16 1 Totals 32 8 27 10 0

shaw, Cadore. Three-bas- e hits: Maranville,
Nehf. Saelriflce fly: Myers. Double plar:
Maranville to Covington. Left an bases: Bos-
ton, 8; Brooklyn, 6. Bases on balls: Off
Nehf, 1; off Cadore, 2. Eearned runs: Off
Nehf. off Cadore. 4. Hit by pitched hall:
By Nehf (O'Rourke). Struck out: By Nehf,
4: by Cadore, 6. Wild pitch: By Cadors.
Time: 1:45. Umpires: 1:45.

senator dp

beating red sox

Game Poorly Played, Both
Sides Kitting Freely; Pea-ture- d

by Cooney's Field-

ing; Five to Four.

Tommy Mills' proteges will make
their second appearance of the foot
ball season this afternoon at 3

o'clock on Creighton field, when they
meet the fast squad from Peru nor-

mal.
Coach Mills has worked hard in an

endeavor to get the line into shape
so that it will successfully block the
onrushes of the teachers. Special at-

tention has also been devoted to inter-
ference for the back field.

Coyne has been shiftd to right
tackle. Campbell will play left end.
Berry, a new man, has earned a place
at left guard.

The back field, with its two .new
stars, is expected to shine forth
strongly game today. Eddie
Mulholland, who starred at end last
year, will play left half. Loyal Har-

mon, from South Dakota university,
will display his abilities on the other
half, while Gene I.ahey, Creipthton's
individual star, will 11 his usual posi-

tion at full back.
The lineup:

Left end Camnbell
Left tackle Morgan
Left guard Berry
Center Condon
Right guard Healey
Right tackle Covne

Right end
Quarterback Ke"v
Left half Mullholland
Rt-- ht half Harmon
Full back Lahey

June J '.p'hliail.tnhi.

A freight and passenger train will be
run daily over the line.

Gothenburg Teacher Drafted.
Gothenburg, Neb., Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Raymond W. Johnson, science
teacher and athletic coach of the
Gothenburg High school, left for
CampFunston this morning. The en-

tire nigh school was at the depot to
see him depart. As yet the school
board has been unable to fill the va

June 4 New York

Wednesday's Race Summaries
On the Lexington Track

Wednesday's summaries:
Trotting, Jili class, throe In fle, S1.000.

Allerton Heir, br. h.. by Allerton,
(Halderman) IllOay Todd, blk. m. (Swearlngen.) .. J I 2

Davie Delmar, ch. f (Merrlmanand Thomas) jFrederick The Great, and Drook Chenault
also ran.

Timet M44; Mltf; 3:13.
Pacing, t:0S class, three la Are, S 1,000,

(unfinished.)
Tommv Dl.ert h . hv nir,n f

i. nearman.
Company K, Loup City Captain

H. E. Willis; first lieutenant. Roscoe
A. Watson, '

Company L, Scottshluff Captain II.
Leslie Smith; second lieutenant, B. J.
Seprer.

Company M, Trenton Captain C.
B. Grace; second lieutenant, L.' R.
Grere.

Iiine Gun Coroiany, Kearney
C in, Dr. Harry N. Jones; second
lieilenanr, Frank W. Brown.

Sanitary Detachment, Lincoln First
lieutenant, Dr. Oliver H. Everett.

Congressman Reavis
Tells About the War

(From a Btaff Correspondent I
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special

Telegram.) "So Jong as I am in
congress, I'll never vote for peace
without utter destruction of the mili-
tary establishment of Germany."

Congressman C. F. Reavis of Falls
City so spoke today in an address
before Lincoln business men at a
luncheon at the Commercial club, in
which he estimated that 300,000
Americans already were across the
water and more than 1,000,000 more
would be there by sprin.

He said that there was no danger
from as each transport is
protected by a battleship cruiser and
that the undersea boats did not care
to take chances when they were
scouting around. He pointed out that
Canada had sent thousands of men
across the water and none had been
lost.

"The allies are endeavoring to wear
the German forces out," according to
Mr. Reavis, and such things as
"tremendous drives" never took place.
The allies could have had Germany
defeated long ago, if they were willing
to sacrifice men, which they are try.
ing to keep from doing, but what is
sure is the wearing out process will
succeed.

Mr. Reavis appealed to the business

Boston, Oct. 4. Boston and Wash-zngto- n

closed the American season
here today with the visitors winning
5 to 4. Shaw needed today's game
to round out fifteen victories for a
bonus of $500. The game was poorly
played with both sides hitting freely.
Coonev's fielding was a feature. Score:

WASHINGTON. BOSTON.

cancy.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

wood slats and worth at the factory
maybe $3, were quoted for three sit-

tings of two or three hours each at
$35.

Due to Comiskey'a.
The scarcity of scalper tickets was

attributed to the energy which owner
Comiskey displayed in seeking to
circumvent the practice. He held
back distribution until this morning;
he numbered the tickets and indexed
the names of the purchasers; he ob-
tained the aid of the states attorney
and the chief of police and promised
full publicity in the advertising col-
umns of the newspapers wherever he
found that a purchaser had transfer-
red his ticket to a broker. The best
the latter could promise was that
they would have plenty of paste-
boards for the third Chicago game,
on the theory that many ticket hold-e-- s,

having seen two games would
be ready to dispose of their third
tickets. But unless the unexpected
occurs between now and aSturday
the scalpers have been vanquished.

Lines Form Early.
The lines at four ticket wickets at

the ball park began forming at 7
o'clock this morning and the pro-
cession continued until all of the
15,000 reserved seat tickets had been
given out.

In the matter of betting the locals
talked loudly of six to five on the
Comiskey team and New York ad-
herents talked the same odds as to
their men, but what actual betting
could be located was at even money
on the result. There were many
freak bets, involviug small sums,
ranging from ten to one that neither
club would takefour straight to two
to one that Collins would outhit
Herzog.

Sox Engage in Practice.
While the crowd was clamoring for

tickets outside the White Sox park,
the American league champions put
in several hours of practice. The dia-
mond was a bit soggy, due to recent
heavy rains, and it was covered to--

OShorten.rf 0 0 0

August Kollman of Beatrice, Rev. P.
Matuschka of rfymouth; F'nry
Scheve of Plymouth: Charles N'snel
of PIvmoMth; Henry Piekman of Ply-

mouth. The pronosed new hospital
will be three time larper than the
present one and will be erected near
the old site.

George Q. Whitnev, who has heen
emrtlovd as head e'erk
at the Owl pharmacy for the last five

vears. has reined and wi'l lve in a
few davs with his fami'v for Norfolk,
wrire they will mfe their home. Mr.
Whitnev will enter tie rmnlov of
Rone Krlcher. a dr"f crist ff C1',v'

Funeral services for the late Jitdtre
T. M. Hurst vere he'd fron the fam-

ily home at Wymore this aftemonn at
2 o'c'ock. Interrrx-n-t was in the Wy
more cemetery. The deceased is sur-

vived by his widow and seven chil-

dren.

Reception for Draft Men.

Mndison, Neb., Oft. 3. (Special.)
Thirtv-tw- o hovs of the selective

draft from Ka'lisnn county left on
the moTtintr train for armv training
camp. This is the second installment.
In renone to orrVrs th" rnvs fath-
ered from every part of the county
to the court house at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. Last evening the
citirens of fad'on rave a public

?nd hall in their honor. Pre-cerlin- i?

the reception a vast crowd
eratfcreH in th niihlir sonare. where

S

8
0

Men'ky.lf 6

Foster,3b 8

C.M'an.cf 3

Rlce.rf
Leon'rd.rf 1

Ghar'ty.lb 4

Morg'n,2b 4

Shanks.ss 4
A'smith.o 4

Shaw.p 4

0Jonv'n,2b
0Giner,lb
OWalsh.lf
OWnlker.cf
OM'N'lv.Sb
O'Hobtioll
0Oa.dit'!',3b
ISrott.ss
OCoonity.RS

Mayer.c

Many Omaha Fans
Will See World's

Series Contests

Many Omaha fans are scheduled
to leave tonight for Chicago where
they intend to see the world's se-

ries.
Most of the local fans will see only

the games in Chicarjo, but a num-

ber of them intend to journey to New
York, too, for the conflicts there.
Among the Omahans who will see
the big base ball classic are:

Totals 37 14 27 13 lPcnuock.p 3

There's music at the
big demonstration of the
Commerce Range at the
Central Furniture Store,
where you sit down to
round tables and have
hot, fragrant coffee and
hot biscuits served you.
Drop in and remain our
guest and incidentally see
a most wonderful kitchen

range in action, browning
biscuits in 3 minutes.

(Lee) i i
Mary Rosalind Parr, blk. m by Guy

Princeton, (Valentine) i
Harvey K, br. g, (Marvin) 8 9

Ashlock, Princess Margaret, Bpring Maid,
Conblseult, Lady Fuller, Red Donna. Lady
Knight, Peggy O and Pat Mormody, also
ran.

Timet I:0SU :0Si.
Tha Phoenix Hotel free-for-a- H pace, two

In three, 11,500, (unfinished).
Miss Harris M, b. m., by Peter th .

Great, (McDonald) f l
William, b. h., by Abe J. (Marvin) .... 1 a
Single G. b. b.. (Jamison) 1 I

Hal Boy, Ben Earl and Russell Boy also
ran.

To Beat 2:17 trotting:
John Fiobcn, (Moore).

Time: J.HV,.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

Some Freak Bets on
' World's Series Clash

The coming world's series will set
a record for freak betting. Here
are some samples of wagers offered:

Even monev that Cicotte rivet

Tolnls 34 13 27 20 2
Batted for McNally In eighth.

Washington ...0 2300000 06
Boston 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Two-bas- e hits: Bh, It!?". Three-bas- e

hit: Mcnosky. S'olen :. Nally, Scott.
C. Milan. Sacrifice hits: Shorten, C. Milan.
Double plays: Pennock. C;. t.icr, Janvrin and
Mayer; McNally, Janviii to Cainer; Shaw,
Morjjan and Foster. Lit on bas"s: Wash-
ington, 6; Boston, 8. First base on errors:
Washington, 1. Bases on balls: Off Ehsw, 4.
Earnfd runs: Off Shaw, 4 In nine tnnlnrs;
off Pennock, 4 In nine innings. Struck out:
By Shaw, i; by Pennock, 2. Umpires: Nal-ll- n

and Connolly. Time: 1:26.

George Swift.
W. W. Watt.
John Sullivan.
Charles Noon.
Rem Powell,

' an 1. 't!.?r.
Tom Swift.
.Tos Walker.
Frank McCabe.
Ralph Rosch.
R. F. Madden.
Jo j McDonald.
William McConnell.
George Dyball.
Dr. E. R. Tarry.
Jack Lewis.
Ernie Holmes.
Otto Bauman.

Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllilllilllllllillHliHinnl!,!

! OUR iChris Shea.
Frank Ellison.
Tom O'Connor.

H. Palling.
Pr. C. H. Newel!.
Theodore Sachs.
Dr. F. M. Hahn.
W. A. Rourke.
Xr. Paul Anthea.
David Eteln.
K. W. Peterson.
H. J. O'.son.
Phil Armour.
Renn Laferty.
T. J. Foley.
Charles Palling.
S. S. Conklln.
Al Clans.
Arthur Rothschild.
Dr. W A. Wilcox.
Julius Festner.
C. W. Msrtln.
George Felnerty.

men of the state to be prepared to
make any sacrifice to have the young
men of the state who are going to
the battlefields. He said he was will-

ing to turn over every other dollar
of his earnings in such assistance and
that every other congressmen in
Washington felt the same way.

Cards Land Second Game of

City Series, Three to Ono
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 4. Doak held

the St. Louis Americans to six scat-
tered hits today and the St, Louis Na-
tions won the second game of the fall
series today, 3 to 1. The Cardinals
also won the first game. Score:
Nationals 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 J 8 1
Amr-rlran-s 0 0000010 0 1 t S

Dosk and ftnvder! DAvennnrf. flothuron and

J. F. Morlatty.
J. M. Fltsgerald. FIREPROOF j

WAREHOUSE I

Richard Maher.
Joe Butler.
Claude Bosse.
Robert Druesdow.
R. A. Jones.
Allen Dudley.
David Dudley.

the Madison and Newman Grove hands
and the younr; ladies of the local Red
Cros organization provided music.
C. S. Sutton, ma"or, presided, and
Hon. Will'i'm L. Dowlinp: made the
address. The young men were en-

tertained during the nitrht in the
homes of the city. At the call of the
hurrle at 6 o'clock this morning the
boys met at the armory and marched
to the depot, led by the Madison and
Newman Grove bands, where short
speeches were made and farewells
taken by loved ones.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Fairbury, Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special

Te!erram.V-M- r. and Mrs. J. H.
Sweney of this city celebrated their
golden wedding today. The house
was decorated with autumn leaves
and ferns and a sumptuous wedd;ng
dinner was served at noon. The
bride and groom of fiftv years re-

ceived a number of handsome pres-
ents. All of their children compris-
ing five daughters and two sons were
present at the anniversary as well as
grand children. Mrs. Mary Stein-broc- k

of Tobias. Neb., who attended
their wedding fiftv years ago was in
attendance,

i offers you a safe place to store
3 vnnr hnnaohnl ennili

Winning Toss fer
Grounds is Hoodoo

Winning the toss to name
grounds for the opening game of
the world's series ha'3 proven a
jinx in the past, although the Red
Sox got away with it last year.
The White Sox having won the
toss this year, they believe they
can have the sane luck as the
Bostonian.

A slant at the following tabula-
tion will show how the toss-winni-

outfits have fared in the past:
I0f, 5 Athletics woa toss, lost to fllonU.
!!) Cub won toss, lost to White box.

jin Detroit won toss, lost to Tabs.
1308 Detroit won toss, and lost again

to Tabs.
1009 Pirates won toss, broke the spell

and beat Detroit.
1910 Athletics won toss and also woa

from Cobs.
1911 Giants won toss, lost to Athletics.
1913 Giants T.jn toss, lost to Red Kox.
1918 Giants won toss, lost to Athletics.
1914 Athlrtlrs won toss, Inst to Braves.
1915 Phillies won toss, lost to Bed Hoi.
MIS Red Pox won toss and also won

from Dodgers.
1917 White Sox won tosa and

fewer bases on balls than Schupp.
Even money Sox win the first

game, October 6.
Fifteen to one that the Sox don't

win the first four games.
Six to five that Sox and Giants

don't break even in the first four
games.

Twelve to five that the Giants
don't win three out of four games.

Twelve' to five that the Sox don't
take three out of four games.

Eleven to ten that the Sox steal
more bases than the Giants.

Even money that Benny Kauff
doesn't get a hit in his first four
times at bat.

Even money that the first ball
pitched is a called strike.

Three to one that the first man at
bat doesn't hit safely.

Two to one that Eddie Collins
gets more hits than Herzog.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success,

i etc., at most reasonable prices. I

Managers Records
In World's Series

The following table shows how
the team managers in the world's
series stand in the matter of games
and series won and lost Included
in the list are all of the managers
who have led teams playing for the
world's championship since the
first big series between American
and National league teams in 1903:

Games. Series.
W. L. P.t. W.U

UUinrs (Braves)... 1.A00 1 0
Carrtgaa (Bed Bos). S S JO0 S
Jones (Whit "ox)... 4 S ,M7 I I
Collins (Red Pox).... S S .628 t
HUM (Red Hox) 4 S JS71 1

Chance (Cubs) 11 .689 I t
Mark (Athletics) ....13 It .820- - S t
Clarke (Plratea) .... T S AM 1 1
MeOrasr (Ola n tA) ...10 IS .4M 1 S

lenninf (Tigers) ... 4 12 .250 0 S
Moraa (Phillies) .... 1 4 .100 1
Robinson (Dodgers).. 1 4 ,tM I 1

Severeld.

Earl CaddocI Accepted
For National Army

Atlantic, la., Oct. 4. Earl Cad-doc- k

of Anita, Is., claimant to the
world's wrestling championship, was
accepted for the new national army
today by the local draft exemption
board. He did no ask exemption and
will report with the increment ex-

pected at the Camp Dodge, la., can-

tonment th latter part of this month.
Caddock failed to pass the medical
examination when first examined by
the board a month ago.

I OMAHA VAN 1

! & STORAGE CO. ;
I Phone Doug. 4163.

j 806 So, 16th St V I

Cincy Wallops Cleveland
In First of Ohio Series

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 4. Cincinnati
won the first game of the Ohio series
from Cleveland here today by 11 to 2.
Score:

R H E
rievnland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t I 2

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 6 5 0 11 0
Batteries: Baffby, Coumbs, Korton and

O'Neill; Toney and Wlngo. tlllllllllllllltllllllllflllllllllilltlllllllll!lllllll!lllltWIIIIIUM


